
241 S VINEDO AVE241 S VINEDO AVE
PASADENA, CA 91107 | MLS #: 320007030

$995,000 | 2 BEDS | 1 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 1120 SQUARE FEET

Spanish bungalow
custom titled fireplace
Chef's kitchen
Detached two car garage

Storage shed

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/99893
For Instant Photos: Text 475739 To 415-877-1411

Bright and Beautiful! Tucked away in Pasadena's picture perfect San Pasqual
neighborhood, this absolutely charming 2 bed, 1 bath Spanish bungalow is about
to capture your heart! A lovely landscaped front yard leads you into an open,
flowing floor plan with thoughtful accents and beautiful finishes. Modern comforts
blend seamlessly with original architectural details including a custom tiled
fireplace, updated systems, bedrooms wired for internet and smart features
throughout! A bright chef's kitchen with stainless steel appliances and a large
island overlooks a large and verdant, fully fenced backyard ~ perfect for dining al
fresco, summer BBQ's or a gardener's future sanctuary. There is also a deep two
car garage at the end of the long driveway PLUS a spacious and permitted storage
shed behind the garage which lends itself as a possible dream workshop, studio or
creative space! The phenomenal location lends easy access to all of the nearby
luxuries and conveniences of Pasa...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica L. Romero
P: 626-414-7464
License # DRE: 01920921
jessicalromero@kw.com
jessicalromero.com/

Keller Williams Realty, DRE#
01444805
199 S Los Robles Ave #130
Pasadena, CA 91101

ABOUT JESSICA L. ROMERO

Jessica’s area of expertise is not only assisting local buyers
and sellers with meeting their real estate goals efficiently
and without hassle, but also in providing data-driven
assessments of value for a wide array of properties. 

From fixers to investments to high end, re...
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